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IN MISCUIEF.

(Sce Tht pago.)

RIS hlie las-sie lias a
-~ some-%vhut guilty look,

as if shie feit sho w'as

4' ''*..doinn' sometbing tliat

__ was not exactly right.

=.Bless hier litile heart!
Le shope it is not a

valuable book she is

tearing. *We think,

however, thiat any
mamnia, would forgive a little girl

- who, loo'ks up in such a 'wistful,

uppealing way as this oue. Bless-

irlgs on thîe mian wbio invented the unDtearable
linen books with briglit picttuxes, wvhich s0

gladden the hours of the littie folks,. and

make leariiing to read a perpetual delight in-

stead of a tearful task. Chidren should
learn, however, to take cave of books, papiers,

their clothes, and every tbing thtey have. We

hope the readers of the S. S. GUARDIAN Will

preserve it, ag the numbers for a year wvil
make a beautiful, book.

A CHILlYS THOUGHTS.

WVuEN% silent sink8 the sun in the west,
And ]Nature's children go to rest,
Each beast and bird into its nest ;

I sit and watcli the rising moon,
And with the sbiaing stars commune.

Why are the countless starso brigit?
WVhat makes the maoon 50 silvery white-
Lighlting up the darksome night?
I ask the air-the trees-the sod;
They answer lo'w,-" .ALMIGHtTY GoD!"

le made the deep, dcep sea-the ]and-
The glorious Sun that sixines so grand!
Ail-ail made Hie, 'with niighty baud.
Thus saiLli the soi], the air, the trees,
The brook, and soffly.blowing bretze.

Thou art the ever]asting King,,
Who mnadest me and everything:
And tinte Thee rny soul doth sing
Praises, jtubilant and higli,
0f love and peace and lasting joy!

tality."
H1e speaks -of a memorial dinner given on

the anniversary of the death of another con-
vert, and says th:st the next day the mother of
the yong maît wvho liad died was b>îptized,
although she )ia-1 long been a zeaJ.ous Buddhist.

THE SUN i.AY-SCHOO II GUARDIAN.
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JAPANESE LETTERS.

WTE promised a short time tigo to give in
the S. S. GUARDIAN extlractS froil lettera8 Writ-
ton by *Japanese converts to our missionaries
in that country. Throuigh the kindness of tho
Rey. Dr. WOOD, St*nior MNiîqsionaiy Secretary,
we are no"w enablcd to do so. The follo*ilîg
letLers were written to Mr. and Mrs. Cochran,
who loft Tor-onto about six years ago for Japan,
by native Chi'istians, who, throtigh God's less-
ing on their labours, had been brouglit to a
kiowledge of the~ Christian religion. Yoi wvill
observe some littie peculiiu'ities of expression,
but N ou must remember that the wvriters liad
only very lately learned the Eng,,lis:l language.
Indeed the wonder is thut they liac so soon
learned it so well. The writing in every case
is very good. You will observe how exceted-
ingly polite the writers are.

The first is a long and interesting letter by a
young convert, who, writes from Tokio, March
i 3th, 1.878, to Mrs. Cochran, in Canada. H1e
addresses lber as ;"My dear Mother in Christ,"
and signs his na me, IlTruly your Son in Je,,us
Christ." -A frer kind greetingts:ýand goo- wishes
hie says: "Dear mother, sinep you left hiere,
1 feel -that something is wanted. Oh ! 1 and
the Churcli miss you a gréat deal. We appre-
ciate more and more your wcirk whichi you had
done here for flie Ohurch. I reniember that
you had coutributed a great deal to the joyful-
ness among our Churci inembers, by singing
hymns. We feit just as if we were holding
happy family meeviugs."

H1e speaks 'with regret of the removal of the
Rey. Mr. Eby to Kofu, but says "The comn-
mand te 1-roclairn the glad tidings of salvation
te ail peole of every nation, every province,
and every village, is before u% The seuls of
the people in Kofu arc equally precieus as
ours. I hope and will pray that iuany seuls

rnay bQ wvon to J esus through their insti-umen-

1
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rIl FIND A W.1Y OR MARE IT.

MBITION aloi ps lai, in your brain,
Youigec the goal, butno ak pat

Brighet hoea oaybu n aaet-
Thcn find alway, or mêke it.

To get tho cocoa-nut'a rich nicat,
Thn a1iroll is bardI-yen break it;

Tite fragrant leaf its odour holda
Uiîtil yen bruiLe or abake it.

le tiien describes a Suniday-school lheld by
Mr. and Mrs. Eby and himselt'. Thie selielars
arc from six te fifteen years olil, and the attend-
ance is frem twenty-five te forty. On their
tickets are written, in Japan, sucli texts as these:
"lLove yotur cuemies," and the like. "eOh 1
it is very intercsting,," lie says, Ilto see thc
littie smniling faces and attentive looks %vlipn
we sp'.ak to tbem." XVe hope ütir (Janadian
Sunidiy-school seholars will ai deserve this
praise.

Another letter, signed IlEver your faithful
soi-vaut," thianlis God that -the dear master
(Mr. Cochran) is iii geed health; tbeughi,
says the writer, "I was uf'raid of hlmn that lie
should get sick by the accounit of the tiredsonie
and stidden loneliness." 1- 1 will serve my
dear master," she continueq, Ilwith ail nîy
strength, according te, your commnand, even 1
amn yct a greuhorn, but with ail niy heart."-
Slie had evidently picked up a littie bit .of

EZgis sng. She then thanks ber "ldezir
inistres" for having been "lse invariably kind,
aithougfli 1 can neyer answer for it, and but
orily by my prayer and affection."-A ]ittle
mixed, but the kind ineaning is clear.

Another accepts, Ilwith a great -pleasure,»
an invitation to "attend to, tlie Christmas-eve
meeting, with fîi Il of joy and exciternent.."
, lie particles are a littie rnisplaced, but we
don't think env readers would do as well in
writing Jal)anese. It is really 'vonderful te
think that these people a sihort time agowe

heathens. Wliat an encouragement, it is toi
sustain the cause (if missions whjch Godl bas
sei abundantly blessed with Ris faveur!1

In another paper we may clive S Mie More of
these interestiug lettei-s.

"You'll craze your mamma, Jobnny dear,
If thui yeu tumble things about;

What makea yen mun and jnip, se high,
WVith merry laugh and careless about ~

"Dear manima, ir. the years'gone by
WVas there ne time for mirth a-ad jey?

YVOU are a god and kind niamma,
Were ever yen a littie boy! "

TH{E SUNDAY-SCHOOL GJA«RDIM{.

Unfroddcn is the patb you choose-
Yen xnay hai wiso te tako it;

But look a head - al danger sec,
And then yen Mxay escape it.

A inountain, far tee, ateep tei cliib;
XVdII, then, don't try and do it,

Yen niay be able te go around,
Or patiently dig through it.

A fence, yen say, but ne'er a gate!
What can yeu de? yeu wender;

Just scale thé wall-mouut if yen cau,
Aiîd if you can't, crawl under.

Your way is muddy? Wait awhilo-
Let winds and aunsbine dry it.

Stili, wait net fer atuother rain,
Te aee sonie conirade try it.

A rivcr deep -yen cannot awitn
No steamer there, yeu know it .

Well, if there iz ne other way,
Build yonr ewn boat, and row it.

Nay, lad, we know the way is bard,
])ewn bill aud Up steep nienatain;

And oft yeu'll drink from. nuddy streani,
For want ef smc clear fentain.

Don't bide yeur talent thrnifgh a fear,
But bravely go and stake it.

Wear eut, doa't rust, te reacli yen r goal,
Lad, find a way, or make it.

TuE very easicst and beat way tei get rid. of a sin
is te go and conft as it tei God ; if a wrong bas been
doue te any ene else, then thù wreng Should hoe
cexîfessed te that ene tee. As soon as this is donc
yen may be eure the load wiIl bc lifted fremt your
conscience. Do net try any otlier way ; for, by
hiding your sin yen become worse and may loac
yenr ewn seul. Be brave, and own your mistake
GOD KNOWS IT ALREADY, and confesÀon ia much
the best.a)
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THE SWING.

THE littie maid-en
the swing

-%0e +u~i 1doI3:v~a spin-did time. How
Roy. W. H. Wthrow, M.A., Editor. hap-py she looks! and
TOIIU.N'TO. 31AIICJ , 1579. ber dogr and dol-ly too.

A TALK ON1- TEMPERANCE. 'They ail seem as pleased
OYS and gi>Ils, are yeni al teetot;dsas can be He Swf
"Yot on-gbt to be, every one of von.j

SWe ivalit every reader of the S. K i a very safe one. You
GîJARDIAY t> 1b.Jong to the IlCold- -
w~~ater Arrny." In the Stindîy.s'iînoI se V a -o alo t
class books, nrwi isstied by thie. etlîo-se secanfo fli ut

dist Bouok .Rooni, tlwre is il furni of pelea d w a îe c s-o
printed on the first page. Ask your teachersa d w ta iec s -o
to let yon siga it, and ask Gol1 to lielp yon te, it has ! T %he ro-ses at
keep it. if you walk by that mile you wvilI
never become tiliplers nor driilcards. And h rsd oI h r -n
%vte bliall seon have a generation of men and h rsd o k c ar-n
-%omen wvho have leai ned te toueio net, taqte- n od u ts elv r
net, and handie not thie îînelean thing. Your nd o u ts eiv r
lives will be liappier, your bodies lieaithier, your swe et. I-Iear what a
seuils safer, if yeu know noth.ng, of the uise of~
anythjingy that can int>oxicate. The drankards a
in thi- cominunity are fast dying off-killed bygrpoe sa s -b u
strongr drink. If their ranks are n,)t recruited tes ig
by the boys and girls in ouir wveek-day aînd
Sunday-schools, soon thiere will be a healthy
happyv flatun in our beloied C'anada, tincursed A fair maid-eu in a s-wing,
by di;e evil of in-enperance. May God speed
the day ! Like white dove up-on the wing,

-WINE IS A MOCKER, Doth be-fore my vi-sion pass;
STRONG DRINE I8 RAGING; Laugh-ing as lier gen-ie hands

AND 'WHO8OEVEIR 18 DEGEIVED CloSe-ly Clasp the Mwist-ed strands,
THIEREBY IS NOTWIE

- prov. 20. 1. At lier sha-dlow on'tlie grass.

TREU SUJNDIX-SCH-OOL GUARDIAN.
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TUE TERRIBLE RIED DWARF AND THE
CAVE IIE LIVED IN.

H-E Dwarf broke the seal
- . and read the letter.

Il "His »%ajesty's will and
picasure is that the Dwarf

%à?, and his retaincrs of every
.~~rank and degree shall do

4 nothing, unlcss tI.ey can
~,be doing good. The ar-

rows must be fiurig away.
WIi~1IThe spears are to be

broken. The torches and firebrands are to be
destroyed. These w-eapons will be wanted no
more. 1-lis Majesty bath also sent a detachment
of his Body Guard te render such -asEistance as
may be needed to carry out this hiý royal desire
and command.l»

Whether the P)warf sent an answei te tllis
letter or nlot, is not known. ht is probable that he
%vas too busy to.do so. For he and al his band
set te work in such downright, earnest, that wvithin
a very few minutes every arrow was flung away,
se that nol5ody could flnd onie afterçvards. Not a
spcar but was broken in pieces. Every torch anid
firecbrand was btiried. So that before the King's
messenger Ieft he had seen enough to take back a
very good answver to-his Royal Master.

By this.time, too, thp detachiqent of the Body
Guard was statioited at the gates of the cave, and
kept' careful watch there, day and night. They
ivere te challenge ail who passed the outer gates,
te enquire aq to their errand-whithet they %re re
go!ng, and for what purpoie. Especially were
they te search for arn-s that might be concealed,
and' for an3y forbidden and contraband goods.
And, further,,their orders were to put down, by
force if needfual, any offence against tbe Kirg's
good pleasure in this-matter.

And wvasn'c the old shoemnaker right, after that!
-Thé people did see. The terrible Dwarf was ter-
rible mo more.- Tr*ue, he w~as terribly buisy, but
flot in the old w'ay He and ail his band set to
work te do ail the good they tould. Day and
.night his messengers- went -laden, iih good-ýwill,-
and -shining so brigb tly in their joy tha t you could
almostsee-themi,in -spite of their invisible -coats-
Little--wonder. 'that the -roses flourishied ýagain in-
;Harty!sgardenf afd ýonw Bessie's ;cheeks.. Litflé
wcdnd*er ihat'-Farmer"Hastykept -bis. servants as-
long as-weIl, nlot se very long either, for they got
married se soon. And nobody wondered even
when jack came home te live with bis widowved

[OOL GUARDIAN.

mother, and the Squire took him by the l'and
agiin.

l-arry often sat witli the %vise old shoermaker
alter that, and many a talk they had together
It wvas on a summier evening, as he sat in the littie
cobbier's shop, that Harry found it all out.

IlYou promised that you would tell me some day
how you knew aIl about the l<ingand the Dtvarfold
friend. P'm very curious to hear how it wvas."

cgWýell," said the old shoemaker, Ilit's soon told."P
And he got up fromn bis stool and took dowri the
wonderful Book wvith its great brass clasp. I
fotind it in my Book of Magic?»

The old man loosened the clasp, and Harry saw
in a moment that it wvas a Bible.

«"Why, 1 miglit have found it there Pl cried
Harry, wondering.

O f-course you might, and many another won-
derful thing besides that." And as the old shoe-
maker spoke, he turned over the pages, until he
came to the third chapter of j ames's Epistle, and
pointing at the fifth verse, he said-"ý There it is;
read that, Harry."

And Harry read these words :-"l Even $0 THE
TONOtJE is a le inember, antd boastet/t great
1M gs. .. . .... e tongue is a-fire, a wor/d
of iniquîty. .. . .. For every klnd of bedsts,
aîîd of birds, and of se.,bents, and cf fiiiig.r in t/he
sea, is tamled, and ha//i been tane'd cf mankind:
but l'HE TONGUE Cati ne0 man tii/n'e."

"lBut you see, Harry,ý there is one who, is stronger
than this terrible Red D warf,» said the'old man,
as he took the book again. H-e turned to the
fifteenth-chapter of St. Maàtthew's Gospel, and the
eighteenth verse: "But tfitse thitgs w/ich P5ro-
ceed out of t/he meout/ conte fort/t fromi t/te
HEART." "IThere k is, Harry; the HEART is the
King. And nothing but a good HEART can make
a good rONGIUE"

"But hoiwever could you think about the King
sending down. a company of His. Body Guard?
asked Harry.

IlFound it-liere," said the old rnan, laying bis
hand on the ou-'tsail here. l'Il show you
that too. Look-in- the one hundred and forty- first
Psalmn, and the third verse. Those are the woids
of the Kzing."

.Again Harry -turaed over the pages, and- then
read:these werds.: ".Set a Watc/t, -.0 L,,-, before

;yofi -keezthe door of uz /z.i.
"ISothats the secret.. Harry. You seec how it

is-a good heart and then a good tongue. "Creale
lu ime a-c/eau /eart, O odI "' said the old shoe-
1maker reverently as he closed the Book

i _.
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IlAmen," said Harry, carnestly. "lAmen; and

in me too."
And let ail who read this, say the same-Amen,

Amen; and in mne too.

3etps front eptaltfn' (65uil.

JOHNNIE'S TR*UNK.

= OHNNIE was not a very large boy
when ho was sent away a hundred

ïf miles or more fi'om home, to school.
*The term wa-s not, very long, and he

soon re.turne 1. After lie got home
She wcnt to bis mother and said:

"There, mother, la the koy ,to my
trunk; you may look into it, and sec every
thing there is there."

IlWhat, an idea 1 " s tid bis mother; wliat
do 1f want to look into your trunk for?"

IlWely, said Jolinnie, "lif there were such
things in niy trunk as somo of the boys carry
home frors school with them, you would want
to look into it."

It is very pleasant for a mother to have no
nnxiety about wlaat there is in lier boy's trusk.
it is still more pleasant for the boy to be, willing"
that his mnother should know eveî'ything, that
bis trunk contains. There are a go >4 miany
truinks that need a littie of mother's liell> about
examining tliem.

llûw is it, my littie friend, witli your trunk,
yotir box, your cttphoardl î Is thiere anything
in it that yoiv would rathea' mý.ther shlould not
see? Mainy a por boy hasgone far on the way
to ruin wben no ene suspected bis danger, when
a careful look into lis trunk would have x'e-
vealda a saddening tale.

Childr-en, lut mother look itito the trunk.
What she inay not see lias no business thiere.

MoLlie", there s flo (langer of your boingr too
vaitclaful in these ovil tines ; and if yoit Nvant

Lo know the rondl your b.y is taking, loik into
his trunk. Thora arc other places besides
Jet uialem that, need to Uc scarclied witli lighited
candies. Thora are chambers and imagery as
vile an(d foul as anytlîing which, tho prophet
discovercd, and thoso who di- and seareli will
sometimles. bc astoîiis-liedl nt wliat they find.

LEISSON NOTES.

B 0. 1023.] LESSDN X. - Maroh 1G.
DELIGUIT IX< GuuJS k1011s9; Olt, 0OM4XUNING WITII

(ioD.
Psaim 81. 1-12. -Commit te m3mory verses 8-12

OUTLINE.
J. The place cf peace. v. 1.4.
2. The place of strength. v; 5-8.
3. The place of blessing. v. 9.12.

GOLDEN T.EXT.
Blesscd are tbey that, divell in thy bouse: they ivil

be stili praising theo. Pa. 84. 4.
INTRODUOItoa.-TIiis psaim was either written by

or fur the sons of Korali, aud ie one of tive> ve iitli this
.inscriptioii, If not written by David himself, it wvas
doubtiess by one of his attendants who wvas strongly
atcached to hini.

1. Make God's bouse yotir deIýght.
2. Make Ood's praise- your business.
3. Make God's service your glory.

Find wlicn and by whioin the first tabernacle was
built .... Whien and by wvhoin the first temple waa
bit. .... When aud by whom the second temnjie wvas
built. . ... In John 2 howv long tho tiaird temple %%s
biidiug.

B. C. 1048. UIS-SON MI. [%fareli 23.
TuALL.El.NG GOD; on, ALNYAYS WViTl Gon.

PSaln139.1-12. Commit toi memory vergecs 1-6..
OUTLINE.

1. The ai -knoving- God. v. 1-6
2. Th'ie ei'er-pre:ient Gud. v. 7.12.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Thou God scest me. Gen. 16 13.

TNTrRODUOTORY. -Tliii psalm is supposed te have
been written toward the close'of Davitd's life. -« I
noune is there a more perfect, development of the neblest
and mest spiritual clements of Dsvid's nature. " It is
the exjressi in Of a heart, hunibled ÎÏy experience,
p)uriried by triaîl, renewed throughi gî'ace, andl confident
in ils aeceptaîîce. May we cultivate the saine spirit.

Remeniber always that-
I. God knows your thoughlts.
2. God hears yotur words.
3, God secs your acts.

Find in 2 Chrenieles what Hanani the seer said to
Asa the king about Ood's eyes. Pind in 1 Clîronicles
what King David said to liiiï son Solomon about whst (
Gud knows of our hearts and th<nghlts.

THE SUNDAY-SGFIOOL GUA RDEAN.
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CATOllfl'LG THE TIGER. rolls nxneng theni tli both eyes a re bliindcd,

Tjinr, ra innyway of atcjin tico.l.q iîid isk body covered witlî r, netvolrk of leitves
are~~~~ Iln .vay e_ acm a leasîy coto~ n ont weilpOil jroofl At

Tiie picture below ùlows ene wv : it is witlih a ilie seuzid eof bis terrible rolus tilo vrivLrsrsh
lookzingghtas tropi. 'J'le tiger ses blis elîi
in the glas4, anîd blis cutriesiry ieads hinil te o ltlîdistcI iellidbatwthasî

examtiethe trag~ ojed. ]~r1ups le ~ Nsw, i-i net the fitte of tile tiger very mucit

likce th'-ý couisequlence of a lie? IForjilst
as flic fi*st lersikîgto tise tige(.r wvas
ilhslwed by anotlici aud ,iiotlif-r, tili lie
wils etiver-ed ivith tb in, and feul liîeip
itiý,slv iltu fige baudits of' ibis ;rîpl

bo file liibt lie is fý.Ilu.wcd liv liîîsth)el

~ cospileL; I ly jte the îo.vt'r or satau, the
I ~ J ex-uI.-wuit fu>r soui -Stbied.

CATC11ING TUE TiGEit.

til a rear, ivhen tbe tiger in the glass cives
back a roar eof defi.ince. fleietîtiiîg titis lissuit
the rezil tiger makces a spring at tlue siiuî ig
in te glass, whien tue heavy trip f.sis uipon
him and lie is caught.

1 wili tell yen a st:'« more ingenlouLt ts plan
for c;ttehiing the noble beaist. It is practiceci
iii Oude, and in semne of the otiier provinces of»
Indi, wheî'e they nianuifacture a very sticky
kini eof bird-line, by mens of wýliieb) iumbers
etf those ferocieus îinmins are dèstr.,Lio-vcd.

'['lie tirst thing is te find ont te tigeir's lai:'.
Titis distcovered, a lèw htindred hroad trýopical
leaves, cov'ercd on both sides wvili tuec bird-linie,
are spreàd about. Tbe buinters then retire te

al safe distuefcs te am zit the appearance of the
tige:'. By.and-bye lie conici saue il on-1
te wltere the bird-lime is strcwn, and prcseîitly
a big lenf st.icks te biis pawv. Whc'n a vigot-ous

shace, ivill not revsase it eof the elammy tbing,
lie tries %% lat a whisli at the side eof hli i eau)

wvii1 d i, and succeeds ii smiea.ritig ant oye. D3y
titis tite ecdi paw% is ftrisheid withi att iiiiel-
corne nlPlud perbaips luis tait is fr-stootied
ithd SeveinI l:ikewvi' e. 111e ulow ]oses luis tcuelI)C.

becomes fuieus, bites ut the linied leaves, and

PUT SOME SALT IN> IT.

l"Moi11U, vibat makesyou juit saIt
iii e,.elyt!,ing yoiu cuoki Evt'îŽ thilngl
yoti nitlkse yois put in a littie sait, and

jsutesa great t<bal."
So slpble ebserving littie Anisit-, as she srood

CcIlokingy on.$$

Vieil, Anni', 1 wiil miý-e yoi a lit le loaf
(if bread witliout any sali, and Sce if you Cati
[mnd it otit."

"O niother, it dosen't faste a bit gee.1," said
sie sifter sheiîhad t;tsted it.

"why net ? '
"You tiidii't put any sait il, lt.1y

"Mother," said Annie, a day or twe iifter-
Il'd Jane Weiis is tuàe wvorst girl I ever

5;t'V slie sl:tps bier littlti brothier, an:d pulls blis
liait', ani acis reai lbateful. ienI told bier
it wvas n;.tughity te dIo se, and if !-ie wouid be
kind te bier brothier lio wotild be kind to lier,
silo oniy spioke rougit te me, aând biit hlmii 2gain.

Why wvon't Site takze niy advice, niolie:?"
Perliiips you didn'i put afly sait in it.
Stsnyour weî ds wvitl gi'ace, miy echih3. Asiz

lielp of Qed iii Ail yeni saY ansd do, ; anîd your
words, spoken ini the Spirit ef christ, wvii1 net
fil te the grouint. Don't foi-get te put sait iii

iL, or cisc it woit't taste aeodt."
IlLet youir spePch be aiwa.ys m-iil. -race,

s asoaled witit Sait.>' (Col. iv. G)Jvneit
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